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RESEARCH

Information Gap?
Questioning the Role of the Media in Social Accountability
A key element of social accountability is that citizens

information they provide and as such are an

and civil society are informed about the actions of

“indispensable precondition for both government

public servants, about the way in which public

accountability and social accountability” (Voltmer).

resources are used, and about the way public

Waisbord reiterates this by nothing that “holding

officials explain and justify their actions. It is simply

government accountable is one of the most

not possible to hold duty bearers accountable

fundamental tasks of the press in a democratic

without access to information, and a citizenry that is

order”. But just saying access to information is

equipped with information allows them to fulfil their

important is not enough. In what ways can the media,

basic

at a practical level, fulfil a role as part of the social

human

right

of

social

accountability.

Researchers argue that the media is an essential link

accountability ecosystem?

between government and citizens through the
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There seem to be two strong areas through which

expose’s rather than public outrage. In South Africa,

the mainstream media are thought to play a role in

the argument is that exposure of corruption by the

social accountability. The first is through the

mainstream media is seen as oppositional to the

exposure of corruption and scandal by public

government rather than in the interests of society,

officials and the shaming of duty bearers in their

and activists complain that while there is much

mishandling of public resources. This is epitomized

coverage of government corruption, the media do not

by the traditional notion of watchdog journalism

do enough to counter it. In South Africa, the examples

through investigative reporting. The advantage of

are abundant – Nkandla, Guptagate, the Arms Deal

good investigative journalism is that it “exposes not

scandal – all receive extensive coverage without

just an individual, but also systemic failures.

seemingly influencing the end result. Thus, while the

Investigative reports show how individual wrongs

exposure of corruption may be a necessary function

are part of a larger pattern of negligence or abuse

of a neo-liberal mainstream media functioning as the

and the systems that make these possible”

fourth estate, whether it is an effective tool for social

(Coronel). The media can play a key role in exerting

accountability is questionable.

external control against corruption by either voicing
complaints against corruption, or acting as

The second area through which the media can play a

deterrents

role in social accountability is through its function as a

against

wrongdoings

by

corruption
public

by

officials

exposing
and

their

collaborators.

bridge between governments and citizens, providing
the public with information they need to debate and
participate in public discussions and processes. This
notion is much more aligned to the media’s role as a
public sphere (or public spheres as more likely in
modern society), a space for debate and engagement
by citizens about public and political life. “Here
journalism’s function is educational, informing the
public – the ultimate democratic authority – of what
its political representatives are doing, what dangers
and opportunities for society loom on the horizon,
and what fellow citizens are up to, for better or worse.

While the media may well be a voice for shouting

The educational function of journalisms puts the

about corruption and misconduct, the question

public in the front seat and enables the citizenry to

remains whether they can ever shout load enough

participate in self-government” (Schudson). Whether

to mobilse the public to then take action against

at the hyper-local, local or national level, the media

corrupt public officials. Or whether their shouting

are a key tool in democratic societies in keeping

has any influence on institutions of oversight which

citizens informed about the communities they live in

are equipped to hold public officials to account.

and their place in those communities. The link

Researchers have found that, in fact, policy changes

between this function and social accountability is the

occur more often as a result of interactions between

media’s role in providing citizens the information they

journalists and officials prior to publication of

need to hold their public officials to account. By
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providing

relevant,

timely

and

accessible

account through their coverage is questioned by their

information to citizens, the media is able to fulfil its

ability to provide citizens with information that they

role, what Hadland argues is “the media’s most

can use to participate in public and political life in a

important function” in an emerging democracy of

meaningful and active way.

holding duty bearers to account.
Research currently being conducted by the AIP at
The key to fulfilling this function is that the

PSAM shows that mainstream South African press are

information provided by the media should be such

failing citizens in their coverage of key service delivery

that it equips citizens with the knowledge they need

issues. Failing to contextualise and situate events

to become active and engaged in public life. Rather,

within a broader system of public resource

stories are usually person-centered and event-

management, and generally lacking in their role as a

driven rather than framed in a way that covers the

key tool for social accountability. However, the blame

broader social, economic or historical context of a

cannot solely lie with the media. CSOs have failed to

problem. The ability of the media to delve deeper

see the potential of the media as a tool for engaging

than the event or the person involved in a story

citizens and in their advocacy initiatives. Better

depends greatly on the type of media, though too

engagement between the media and CSOs would

often today this is left to in depth investigative or

open new possibilities for ensuring better service

documentary journalism, and disregarded by the

delivery and for holding duty bearers to account for

mainstream press. In their research on media

current failures.

coverage of conflict, Pointer et al. note that “South
African activists said coverage was episodic, focusing
on actions, but not analysing or covering underlying
issues”.

By Vanessa Malila
AIP Programme Head
PSAM
This is an excerpt of a larger research report which will be
distributed and published in the first quarter of 2018.

These examples point to a gap in the potential of the
media for fulfilling its social accountability role.
Coronel notes that “a free and independent press is
perhaps

the

instrument

most
in

important

accountability

democracies”.

Undoubtedly,

however, their ability to adequately hold officials to
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OPINION PIECE

Learning in the digital age is central to schooling, and

The Department of Basic Education has committed to

is currently a main concern to educators and

increasing access to Information and Communication

members of the public. However, the changes of

Technology (ICT) by learners and teachers in support

communication channels in this digital age requires

of curriculum implementation for improved learning

a major re-thinking of the nature of literacy and the

outcomes. The use of ICT is to ensure the delivery of

pedagogy

basic education, including providing teacher training,

of

literacy

teaching

and

teacher

education.

ICT devices, software, connectivity and IT support to
schools and online learner and teacher support

Access to information technology is divided

material. An amount of R42 million was set aside for

between those who have access to the internet and

Operation

those who do not. In South Africa, there is an

Expenditure Framework (MTEF) period, to plan and

advantaged elite minority and, the less privileged

support the more effective use of ICTs in the delivery

majority. The elite minority have major access to

of quality education. The following key achievements

digital literacy in their contexts. In contrast to this, a

from 2016, were noted in the 2017/2018 Annual

less privileged majority comes from under-

Performance Plan of the Eastern Cape Department of

resourced contexts where digital technology is rare

Education: 790 schools have connectivity for teaching

and access unevenly distributed.

and learning. Similarly, 958 schools were recorded as

Phakisa

over

the

Medium-Term

using electronic content in teaching and learning. One
of the challenges facing the Department in the
Eastern Cape, is the development of ICTs in the
context of infrastructure that is outdated and nonexistent.
The Annual Performance Plan also noted that the
Department gave each school Internet Connectivity as
well as laptops for the South African Schools
Administration and Management System (SASAMS).
Government must ensure that every school meets the
required infrastructure norms and standards for
effective learning and teaching. Based on the
Ensuring the right to social accountability is universally fulfilled
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estimate of Stats SA’, the South African population

introduces ICTs in schools which is educational, not

reached 55.9million people in June 2016, meaning

only technological. According to UNESCO, digital

that the country was to reach the 40 percent

literacy is more than being able to use computers, but

Internet penetration mark in 2016.

also include the use and production of digital media,
information processing and retrieval, participation in

The difficulty of access to the internet throughout

social networks for creation and sharing of

the country is becoming synonymous with economic

knowledge. It also includes different professional

access. In order to increase digital transformation in

computing skills. Digital literacy is important because

the whole country, equal emphasis needs to be

it improves employability, as it is a skill demanded by

allocated to digital skills development as is given to

many employers when they evaluate a job

infrastructure development. There is, thus, a need

application. It is, however, critical to note that the

to bridge the digital divide in order to promote

definition of digital literacy is contested, with this

digital transformation throughout the country.

leading to different indicators for measuring digital
literacy. As such, countries around the world should
adopt a standardised, multi-dimensional definition of
digital literacy. The following are five dimensions that
constitute digital literacy: information literacy,
computer literacy, media literacy, communication
literacy and technology literacy.
Literacy in the digital age is affecting everything from
access to information technology, to its use in
teaching and learning. There is, thus, a need to
explore the possibilities of digital resources for
literacy in remote rural areas/communities in order to

Internet usage by age. Source: http://magooze.co.za/internet-

increase the accessibility to information and access to

usage-south-africa/

news by people in these communities. Doing this will
ensure that learners are not excluded from the

To define it briefly, literacy in the digital age has to

dominant literacy in society at large. Teaching of one

do with the ability to understand and use

type of literacy should not privilege certain groups,

information presented via computers in different

while disempowering others who have not had access

ways. The concept of literacy does not only have to

to that dominant literacy.

do with being able to read, but also the ability to
read with meaning. It is the ability of people to use

Re-thinking literacy in the digital age does not only

digital tools to learn. Digital literacy has to do with

mean the ability of a user to be able to use software

the following important skills clusters: ICT literacy

or particular digital devices for learning, but also

skills, technology literacy, and information literacy.

necessitates pedagogical skills of the learners and

Digital literacy in education is important, because it

teachers in order to utilise digital contexts effectively.
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In the digital age, teaching must ensure that learning

presents challenges for the most rural contexts that

is pedagogically sound, learner-focused, and

do not have access to technology-enhanced

accessible. Most importantly is to note that

pedagogies. Hence, the need to address this

technology should take a centre stage in effective

challenge.

learning experiences. The digital tools have intensely
transformed

how

ideas

and

practices

are

communicated, and what it means to be a
knowledgeable. The Department of Education,
therefore, has a task of ensuring that teachers
develop suitable online content, to develop the
necessary technological knowledge and skills for
teachers and learners. Notably, the Gauteng
Department of Education between October 2010
and March 2011 piloted the Intel Getting Started
Programme with the aim of training teachers. The
course focuses on introducing teachers to basic
functions that would help teachers to lighten their
workload as well as introducing them to the concept
of 21st Century skills. In the Eastern Cape, social
partners have supported project-based e-learning
pilots such as Rhodes University’s Siyakhula Living
Labs Project. These projects are, however, few and
still far in addressing the huge digital divide in the
country.
Digital literacy around the world is becoming
increasingly important in the educational sector.
The new educational tools, such as tablets and ebooks could assist in schools. As such, this should
become a component towards universal access to
quality education. This form of literacy is not only
focused on improving learning for the learners, but
teachers are also encouraged to incorporate
technology-enhanced
classroom.

These

pedagogies
changes

into

create

the

specific

opportunities and present challenges within the
South African context. It creates opportunities to

Source: http://magooze.co.za/internet-usage-south-africa/

A critical question to think about going forward, is
whether learners and teachers are prepared to
embrace the digital literacy and opportunities. Some
learners access their devices on a regular basis and it
is vital to note that this is education in its own right.
Teachers should be able to explore practical skills and
strategies to help learners to think critically about the
information around them. Young people are the
majority in South Africa and have the highest rate of
unemployment. Access to data is essential to their
education and employment, as well as their right to

improve literacy in the country. In addition to this, it
Ensuring the right to social accountability is universally fulfilled
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be informed citizens. We also urge youths to look to

Digital literacy is important because it has positive

community telecommunications networks as a path

effects on skills development and for successful

to self-empowerment.

learning. In this context, learners are able to access
information easily, in particular, since a growing

In addition to this, I note that the majority of

amount of data is available in digital sources that are

learners in South Africa do not have access to the

much easier to access than traditional paper-based

internet and, specifically the smart devices to access

resources for learning. Against this backdrop,

online resources. This further adds to the knowledge

countries must ensure inclusive and equitable quality

divide between schools in the country.

education and promote learning opportunities for all
in rural and urban areas. The 2030 Agenda for

Rural schools face a number of challenges, such as

Sustainable Development education goal (SDG 4)

poor basic infrastructure, few material resources

commits states to providing inclusive and equitable

and no electricity in some places. The lack of access

quality education at all levels. It is important that all

to information and communication technology in

schools in South Africa and abroad have an internet

rural areas is also increasing the division between

connection irrespectively of their location or their

the haves and have-nots in basic education. In order

size, in order to improve quality education. All schools

to address this problem, digital literacy should be a

must have a functioning computer laboratory and a

part of the curriculum in schools around the world.

teacher that is qualified to train basic computer

As such, teachers should be able to integrate

literacy skills.

learning technologies into an efficient curriculum
management, enhance learner skills and enrich the
By Siyabulela Fobosi

learning experience.

MAP Education Researcher
PSAM
This piece was first published in Grocott's Mail

Source: https://www.htxt.co.za/2016/04/29/the-stuff-southafrica-26-8-mil-internet-users-spend-most-their-time-doingonline/
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FOCUS ON PRM

How important is the environment?
The Eastern Cape Provincial Government’s environmental protection budget in perspective.

In March this year the Eastern Cape MEC for Finance

Environmental Affairs, 64,7%, comprising R195,953

tabled a budget of R74,462 billion for the

million, is channelled directly to the Eastern Cape

administration of the Provincial Government in the Parks and Tourism Agency for nature reserve-related
2017/18 financial year. Of this amount, R1,070

utilization, even though provincial nature reserves

billion, or 1,44%, was allocated to the Department of comprise only 2% of the Province’s land surface area,
Economic Development, Environmental Affairs and

and already enjoy enhanced levels of environmental

Tourism (DEDEAT). As its name indicates, this

protection. This therefore means that the budget for

Department carries, not without controversy, the

environmental protection across the overwhelming

dual mandate of promoting economic development

bulk of the Province is in fact only R107,027 million,

in the Province and protecting the Province’s

which constitutes a mere 0,144% of the budget of the

environment.

Eastern Cape Provincial Government as a whole. It

operations

Accordingly,
are

the

structured

Department’s
around

three

also equates to just 10,0% of DEDEAT’s budget, 20,1%

Programmes, namely: Economic Development,

of the budget of DEDEAT’s Economic Development

Environmental Affairs and Administration, which

Programme, and 45,5% of the budget of the

received 49,7%, 28,3% and 22,0% respectively of the Department’s Administration Programme.
2017/18 Departmental budget. In terms of its
budgetary dispensation, the Economic Development
Programme therefore carries greater weight within
DEDEAT than does the Environmental Affairs
Programme, and this notwithstanding that on 31
March 2017 there were 161 officials attached to the
latter Programme, and 97 to the former. As an aside,

Table 1: DEDEAT & Environmental Affairs 2017/18 budgets as
percentages of the total provincial fiscal envelope

it is also notable that on the same date 293 officials
were attached to the Administration Programme,

The Environmental Programme’s activities are

reflecting a situation where the number of officials

clustered

providing support services to the Department’s core

Environmental Policy, Planning and Coordination sub-

operations exceeds the combined number of

program embraces overall management of the

officials carrying out these operations.

Department’s

around

five

sub-programs.

Environmental

Affairs

The

Chief

Directorate, while the functions of the Compliance
But this being as it may, in considering the provincial

and Enforcement and Biodiversity Management sub-

environmental governance budget it is crucial to be

programs are self-explanatory, with the second of

aware that of the R302, 980 million assigned to these also bearing DEDEAT’s coastal management
Ensuring the right to social accountability is universally fulfilled
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responsibilities. Environmental Quality Management Over the five preceding financial years the complexion
spans the functional areas of environmental impact,

of the Chief Directorate’s budget was consistently on

air quality, waste and pollution management, while

a par with that of 2017/18. It therefore seems that

the Environmental Empowerment Services sub- despite South Africa’s Constitution specifying that
program seeks to empower stakeholders and everyone has the right to have the environment
communities

in

matters

pertaining

to

the

protected, the elements of governance which have

environment. The 2017/18 budgets of the sub-

been put in place to expedite the achievement of this

programs are respectively R24,528 million R42,940

entitlement do not feature strongly in the Provincial

million, R21,132 million, R202,423 million and

Government’s outlook. It is acknowledged that

R11,957 million, but since the transfer to the Eastern

Environmental Affairs’ budget is not the sole

Cape Parks and Tourism Agency occurs via the determinant of its efficacy, and that in circumstances
Biodiversity

Management

sub-program,

its of significantly enhanced budgetary capacity the

operational budget is effectively R6,470 million after

Programme would still need to be conducted with

this amount has been rerouted.

appropriate strategic acumen in order for it to be fully
effective. But it is surely indisputable that the Chief
Directorate’s currently marginalized budget status is
not conducive to it imposing itself, whether within or
outside of the Provincial Government, in accordance
with the gravity of the environmental challenges
facing the Province.

Table 2: 2017/18 allocations for environmental governance outside of
nature reserves relative to DEDEAT budget & total provincial fiscal
envelope

Hence Environmental Affairs’ five sub-programs
have each attracted no more than between 0,60%
and 4,01% of DEDEAT’s budget for fulfilling their
respective functions outside of provincial nature
reserves in the 2017/18 budget year. By the same
token, the respective sub-program budgets each
account for no more than between 0,009% and
0,06% of the Province’s fiscal envelope, which

By Nicholas Scarr

appears to correlate with the fact that

MAP Environmental Researcher

environmental protection has failed to receive

PSAM

mention in recent State of the Province Addresses

This piece was first published in Grocott's Mail

and Provincial Budget Speeches.
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CONFERENCES & EVENTS
12 – 16 September 2017
MAP environmental governance researcher Nicholas Scarr played a lead role in the delivery of an Integrated
Coastal Management course at Rhodes Business School. The course is aligned with level 9 of the National
Qualifications Framework, and can be utilised as a credit towards a Rhodes University MBA degree. It can also be
taken as a short certificate qualification by professionals who deal with coastal management, planning or
development. The course provides delegates with a contextual understanding of relevant policy and legal
frameworks, governance challenges, and sustainable development rationale underpinning effective coastal
management, and focuses on responsible management of both the marine and terrestrial components of the
coastal zone. The event commenced with a visit to the Ndlambe coastal zone, where participants were exposed
to a range of challenges which are used as reference points during the course work. The course was well attended,
including by participants from government, parastatals, and the private sector.

PSAM Environmental Researcher, Nicholas Scarr (centre) with ICM course participants at Kenton-On-Sea, with
the Bushmans Estuary in the background.
(pic courtesy of Rhodes Business School)

5 – 6 October 2017
The human settlement researcher, Esteri Msindo, attended a national conference at Mangosuthu University of
Technology. The conference, titled “Human Settlements Developments and Technological Innovations”, aimed at
finding innovative and environmentally friendly ways of building human settlements. Presentations on new
Innovative Building Technologies were made in a number of sessions and these highlighted different materials that
could be used to construct houses, including traditional (brick and mortar), modern (steel) and others. These
methods should help reduce the costs of building houses in order for them to be affordable for the advantaged
citizens.
Professor Babatunde Agbola described human settlements as a right, economic resource, and an institution we live
and learn from, the totality of human community. He indicated that it is necessary to think through the process of
transforming a house into human settlements. In his presentation he also highlighted the challenge in meeting
targets on human settlements in South Africa. He said, “there was hardly any way South Africa was going to meet
its targets on human settlements”. Agbola argued that after Apartheid, the steam blew with the government setting
targets and increasing money in order to meet the targets. The government is doing more, but feeling worse
because we are not dealing with the environment-political pathology of human settlements (applying causes and
effects of the problem approach). Rural problems become urban problems. Political pathology of human
settlements is a paradox of time. Prof Agbola encouraged an approach to the creation of human settlements which
does not abandon indigenous technology. More so, he emphasized that human settlements is not just about
building houses, but it is about creating jobs and eradicating poverty, an integrated approach to human
settlements.
Ensuring the right to social accountability is universally fulfilled
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9 – 13 October 2017
In the second week of October, Jay Kruuse and Zukiswa Kota attended a meeting of the Global Initiative for Fiscal
Transparency (GIFT). The PSAM are stewards of GIFT and the meeting considered: how to deepen exchanges on
open data; the relevance of transparency and public participation in tax policy; and more detailed discussions on
the work of some stewards working in transparency and anti-corruption. The Global Initiative for Fiscal
Transparency (GIFT) is a global network that facilitates dialogue between governments, civil society organizations,
private sector and other stakeholders to find and share solutions to challenges in fiscal transparency and
participation. It works through advocacy, peer-learning and technical assistance, research, and tech for
participation. For more information, go to the GIFT website

October - November 2017
Between the months of October and November, Esteri Msindo, PSAM’s human settlement researcher, attended
four Portfolio Committee Meetings in Bhisho, where quarterly reports were presented and the portfolio committee
members engaged the MEC, HOD and the Department members on their progress on human settlements delivery.
During the course of these meeting, the parliamentarians demanded that the Department provide explanations
where the budget is fully spent and delivery does not correlate with expenditure. The department was commended
for addressing the housing problems of the most vulnerable community members.

2 November 2017
MAP Health Researcher, Nicola Sülter, was invited to participate in a stakeholder engagement discussion around
the “Policy Framework and Strategy for Ward Based Primary Healthcare Outreach Teams” held in Pretoria. While
officials from the Department of Health gave a broad outline of the policy framework and strategy, the major
concern expressed by invitees centred on the actual implementation of the strategy and exactly how this strategy
would improve the state of primary healthcare in South Africa. The invitees included researchers from Section 27,
members of the Rural Health Advocacy Project, Community Health Workers themselves, members of The Cancer
Association of South Africa, officials of the National Department of Health itself, Mental Healthcare advocates, and
members of the Democratic Nursing Organisation of South Africa.

7 November 2017
SADC Parliamentary Forum Meeting on Agricultural Inputs and Social Accountability in the SADC Region
The PSAM, as part of the Partnership for Social Accountability Alliance (PSA) Alliance, met with the SADC PF Standing
Committee on Food, Agriculture and Natural Resources (FANR) on 7 November 2017 in Johannesburg. The purpose
of the meeting was to strengthen the knowledge base of the FANR Committee members on how social
accountability, from a rights based perspective, can be utilised to strengthen their oversight role at both regional
and national level. The highly interactive meeting introduced oversight from a social accountability perspective in
relation to agricultural inputs in food security. The following is an extract from THE SADC PF FANR Standing
Committee report. It contains resolutions the FANR has made on social accountability and food security to present
for adoption at the 42nd SADC PF Plenary Assembly at the end of 2017.
The FANR Committee has resolved as follows:
6.1.1. In respect of Agricultural Inputs and Social Accountability:
6.1.1.1. At National level:
▪ Facilitate the domestication of SADC instruments on Agriculture and Food Security with a particular focus
on the Regional Agricultural Policy (RAP), its Investment Plan (RAP IP) and the Food and Nutrition Security
Strategy (FNSS) at national level, with a view to facilitating policy development and implementation
mechanisms;
▪ Advance the social accountability agenda, ensuring funding accessibility and effective monitoring of the
implementation of policy provisions and public service resource management in the area of agriculture and
food security;
▪ Conduct robust and effective oversight and hold the Executive accountable through mechanisms available
at national level that include Motions, Member Statements and targeted Questions in Parliament, Public
Hearings with key stakeholders including communities, site visits and physical inspections, invitations to
Ensuring the right to social accountability is universally fulfilled
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appear before relevant portfolio committee’s hearings and Individual consultations with relevant
stakeholders;
▪ Facilitating capacity building and awareness workshops for MPs from relevant Committees, Civil Society,
Farmers, and other key stakeholders;
▪ Ensuring transparency and awareness of the SADC instruments and the agriculture inputs programmes
through structures at national parliaments;
▪ Championing diversification of agriculture activities and increased research and development and
sensitisation of the relevant government departments.
6.1.1.2. At Regional level:
▪ Considering its mandate to ensure sustainable development and promote best practices in governance in
the region, urge the SADC PF to play an important role in assisting Members to understand social
accountability and, most importantly, in building their capacity to fulfil their critical oversight roles to ensure
sound public resource management and ultimately the effective delivery of social services;
▪ Lobby for full ratification of the Regional Agricultural Policy (RAP), Its Investment Plan (RAP IP) and the Food
and Nutrition Security Strategy (FNSS);
▪ Facilitate the development of a SADC PF model law on Agriculture and Food Security;
▪ Encourage increased sharing of best practices and investment in research and development in Agricultural
Inputs and Social Accountability across the SADC Region;
▪ Facilitate capacity building, including exchange visits by Members of the FANR Committee to countries
currently participating in Phase 1 of the PSA project in the area of Social Accountability;
▪ Ensure that the need to address the impact of Climate Change on agriculture is high on the agenda of the
SADC Parliamentary Forum.
The complete report can be accessed from the PSA Alliance Project Manager, Julie Middleton
Julie.Middleton@actionaid.org
Participants at
the SADCF FANR
Standing
Committee
Agricultural
Inputs and Social
Accountability
meeting, held in
Johannesburg
on
the
7th
November 2017

7 – 10 November 2017
From 7 to 10 November 2017, Jay Kruuse participated in the Open Budget Survey (OBS) Dissemination Workshop
in preparation for the release of the OBS results in January 2018. The PSAM has undertaken this survey, which
assesses levels of transparency, public participation and oversight within the South African government’s national
budget processes. The OBS is spearheaded by the International Budget Partnership (IBS), and is the world’s only
independent, comparable measure of budget transparency, participation and oversight. The last OBS was
conducted in 2015, and the 2017 OBS is different in a number of ways. These include:
▪ The coverage has been extended from 102 countries to 115 countries;
▪ Only documents that are published on a relevant government website are considered as being “publicly
available”;
▪ Indicators on public participation and oversight have been strengthened to underscore the importance of all
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three pillars of a well-functioning accountability ecosystem (i.e. budget transparency, public participation, and
the effectiveness of oversight institutions).
For more information, go to the OBS webpage

11 November 2017
PSAM human settlements researcher, Esteri Msindo, attended the Human Settlements Departmental Strategic
Performance Review Session, held in East London. The session, aimed to take stock of the progress towards
achieving the strategic objectives of the Department, as highlighted in the Department’s strategic plan. The PSAM
researcher did a presentation based on the Strategic Plan Evaluations produced by PSAM since 2014, in order to
assess the responsiveness by the Department to the recommendations made by PSAM over the five years of
implementation of the strategic plan. The recommendations are meant to help the Department improve the
coherence and responsiveness of the Annual Performance Plan and the Operational Plan to the socio-economic
needs of the less privileged people. The plans should have clear objectives and measurable outcomes, and they
must be linked to the budget in order to ensure that key objectives are budgeted for. In her presentation, the
researcher highlighted coordination between Departments in the planning processes as key to human settlements
delivery and encouraged the Department to put in place clear programmmes to achieve integrated planning. The
cut on budget allocation from National Treasury also means that the Human Settlements Provincial Department
must put in place measures to cut down operational costs, curb corruption and maladministration, and ensure
effective and effective use of the available resources. The presentation is available on the PSAM website:
http://psam.org.za/wp-content/uploads/2016/11/Presentation-Strategic-Plan-Evaluation-2017.pdf

30 November – 1 December 2017
PSAM was represented at the Open Society Foundation’s first Monitoring, Evaluation and Learning (MEL)
Jamboree by AIP Head, Vanessa Malila. The two-day workshop focused on MEL issues such as evaluations, setting
indicators, the value of institutionalising MEL, and the challenges of institutionalising learning. It brought together
OSF grantees of the Fiscal Governance Programme for an interactive and engaging process for sharing lessons
across the fiscal governance sector.

Ongoing
Zukiswa Kota and Jay Kruuse (as civil society representatives) have participated in various monthly steering
committee and operational committee meetings organized by National Treasury concerned with the development
of an Open Budget Data Portal. These meetings culminated in the appointment of a service provider (OpenUp) who
will over the next 2 years develop the Portal in consultation with the public and government. The Portal seeks to
contribute towards the realization of the Open Budgeting commitment within the 3rd National Action Plan adopted
by the SA Government in accordance with the Open Government Partnership (OGP). Amongst other activities, data
quests and a hackathon will be organized by OpenUp, National Treasury and civil society representatives in order
to inform the development of the Portal with a view to ensuring that it meets the needs of diverse audiences
interested in promoting public participation, good governance and sound budget formulation and implementation.

Heartfelt Thanks
PSAM would like to thank all our partners, donors, and supporters for your
continued dedication to the social accountability sector. Our small team
has had a productive and successful 2017 thanks to the commitment of
those that we work with. We hope your continued support in 2018 will
see the sector grow from strength to strength.
We wish you all a restful and safe festive season.
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The Public Service Accountability Monitor forms part of the School of Journalism and Media Studies
at Rhodes University, Grahamstown, South Africa. The long-term goal of the PSAM is to ensure
accountable service delivery due to improved interaction between citizens and the state that has a
particular focus on strengthening governance and public resource management systems.
PSAM's activities include research, monitoring, advocacy and capacity building. Working through
Sub-Saharan Africa, PSAM generates and shares knowledge about the right to social accountability
and the monitoring tools necessary to give effect to this right.
For more information about the work that PSAM does, please contact us:
Physical Address: 16B Prince Alfred Street, Rhodes University, Grahamstown
Postal Address: PO Box 94, Rhodes University, Grahamstown, 6140
Email : psam-admin@ru.ac.za
Tel : 046 603 8358
Fax : 046 603 7578
Website: www.psam.org.za
Connect with us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/publicserviceaccountabilitymonitor
Find us on Twitter: @Right_to_SAM
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